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2 Sail the Salish Sea and
exploreCanada’sGulf
Islands on the classic

wooden schooner Passing
Cloud.Or cruise themystical
islands ofHaidaGwaii, home
of ancient cultures.Outer
ShoresExpeditions offers
these and other tours off Cana-
da’sWest coast betweenApril
andOctober.

Your inner explorerwill be
richly rewarded as youhelp the
crewhitch ropes in the salty sea
breeze, examine nautical
charts in the exquisitemain
salon orwatch forwhales
breaching off the bow. The
schooner accommodates up to
six guests in four private state-
rooms.

Three- to nine-day trips
begin at $684. outershores.ca.

3 Get off the grid in com-
fort atLakeO’Hara
Lodge in YohoNational

Park inCanada’sRockyMoun-
tains. This family-run lodge
celebrates 90 years of back-
country hospitality in 2016. In
winter, the big draws are ski
touring and snowshoeingwith
certifiedmountain guides.

In summer, guests connect
with nature by hiking the al-
pine circuit or paddling the

pristine lake.
Winter rates (January-

April) are about$500per
night for twopeople. Summer
rates (mid-June-October) start
at about$470pernight for two
people. Twonightsminimum.
Prices include allmeals and
afternoon tea. lakeohara.com.

4 Goon safariwithChur-
chillWild, a tour opera-
torwith three lodges on

HudsonBay innorthernMani-
toba. This iswhere you can
come face to facewithpolar
bears; the companypioneered

walking safariswith these
magnificent animals.Depend-
ing on the season, you’ll see
themagainst ice and snow, on
red-tinged autumn foliage, or
ongrassy tundra abloomwith
wildflowers. In summer, guests
can swimwithbelugawhales.
More than50,000migrate
here annually.

The company’s oldest lodge
at SealRiver has recently been
added toNationalGeograph-
ic’sUniqueLodges of the
World collection.

Eight-daypackages range

fromabout$6,400 to$8,500
and include airfare fromWin-
nipeg. churchillwild.com.

5 EnjoyCanada’s famous
east coast hospitality at
Fogo Island Inn,New-

foundland. The architecturally
interesting inn— it looks a bit
like a grounded ship—was
built by an islander to help the
local economyafter the col-
lapse of the cod fishery.A visit
here helps sustain a communi-
ty—andyoubecomepart of it.

Go for awalkwithMake
andBreak, the inn’sNew-

foundlanddogs, or join the
locals aroundakitchen table or
bonfire andhear their stories
and songs. Fogo Island Inn
claims tohave sevendistinct
seasons.Rates at the 29-room
inn start at $700pernight or
with full board from$980.
fogoislandinn.ca.

6 Go for gold.AGoldFloor
room, that is, at one of
Canada’s historicCana-

dianPacifichotels, nowpart
of theFairmont brand. The
FairmontChateauFrontenac
inQuebecCity is one of the

oldest, opening in1893.A
couple years ago, themuch-
loved castle underwent a$75
millionupgrade.

GoldFloor guests enjoy
private check-in, concierge
services and complimentary
breakfast and canapés in a
private loungewith views over
the city andSt. LawrenceRiver.
Low-season rates are around
$335.High-season rates
(June-August andDecember)
rangebetween$685and$930.
fairmont.com/frontenac.

Moredeals: It’s not just
Canadiandestinations that are
a great deal right now, but
tours priced inCanadiandol-
larsworldwide. Check out
luxuryCanadian tour opera-
tors such asButterfield&Rob-
inson and custom tour design-
erQuenchTripDesign. The
latter is offering an epicurean
journey throughSouthAfrica
inMarchwith Johannesburg-
bornwinemakerNorman
Hardie. The12-day tour from
CapeTown is priced at$6,975
CDNperperson.Right now,
that’s less than$5,000USD.
quench
travel.com/epicurean-south-
africa-with- norman-hardie.

SuzanneMorphet is a free-

lancewriter in Victoria, British

Columbia.

The family-run Lake O’Hara Lodge in Yoho National Park
has lakeside cabins with cozy rooms.

Paul Zizka

Paddle-boarding is part of theWilderness andWildlife
Adventure package at Nimmo BayWilderness Resort.

Jeremy Koreski

Trips to Pacific Rim National Park Reserve are among the
adventures offered by Outer Shores Expeditions.

Outer Shores Expeditions

Price is right for a Canadian adventure
Continued fromPage1K

From Nimmo BayWilderness Resort, fly by helicopter to an alpine lake for an afternoon of fishing.

Jeremy Koreski

Visiting the Lees
Maxwell takes visitors into

the clan buildings that have
been aChinatown fixture for
years. The buildings are like
community centers or second
homes for peoplewho share a
common last name, such as
Lee orChin.

At theLeeBuilding,Max-
well showsmephotos of vari-
ous Lee family reunions held
regularly around theworld.

A group ofmiddle-aged
womenplaymah-jongg on the
ground floor, the tiles clacking
away as thewomen chat.We
climb the stairs to see a lovely
shrine, with oranges and burn-
ing incense sticks left as of-
ferings to honor deceased
relatives.

At the similar Chin family
complex, we clamber up the
stairs and gaze at sepia-tinted
ancestral photos and beautiful
wood chairs and tableswith
stunningmother-of-pearl
inlays that speak to crafts-
manship of another time.

“I love this spot,” she tells
me aswe open a door andduck

out onto a small covered balco-
ny overlooking the street. “It’s a
great place towatch the action
onChineseNewYear.”

In the distance, over the
roofs of the buildings, you can
seeVancouver’s famousmoun-
tains cappedwithwhite snow
in January.

Outsidewe stroll past shops
withChinese signs selling
sausages, ducks anddried
shrimp. The pungent smell of
five-spice seasoning drifts
through the air.

We also pass cheap souve-
nir shopswithVancouver
T-shirts for sale.

“Five for $10,” says one sign.
“Compare at VancouverAir-
port: $5 to $6 each.”

The area attractsmore than
a few trendy types, aswell.

Wepass a shop selling
German currywurst, aswell as
galleries, a beautiful coffee
spot calledMusette and a
vintage store that has a barber-
shop in the back and sells
coffee in front.

A guywith a playoff beard
worthy of anNHLStanley Cup
finalist is sitting in front of a
sign that says “Basic coffee,
$2.50. Fancy sh--, $4.”

A legendary tailor
Chinatown abuts Vancou-

ver’s Gastown, one of the
trendiest areas of the city and a
placewhere immense gentrifi-
cation has taken place. It’s also
near theDowntownEast Side,
wheremany homeless folks
still campout andpanhandle
in this relativelywarmcorner
of Canada. Itmakes for an
interesting dynamic.

Maxwell explains there’s
some tension in the area as
Chinatown is a national histor-
ic site, yet the citywantsmore
development. The natural

forces of themarketplace are
tough to stop in such a conve-
nient, interesting part of town.

“The shops here used to be
85 percent Chinese-owned.
Now it’smore like 65 percent.”

Our final stop is a tailor
shop run by 93-year-oldBill
Wong, a legend in these parts
whowas honoredwith a city
party the year he turned90.

Wong studiedmechanical
engineering in college and
graduated just afterWorld
War II had ended. But he
wasn’t allowed to practice
engineering because of his
race, so he studied anatomy

andbecame a tailor instead.
Henowmakes bespoke suits
for some of the city’s top names
atModernize Tailors onPen-
der Street.

Wong says he likes all as-
pects of hiswork, but partic-
ularly enjoys alteration and
repair.

“Bring your old clothes and
we’ll restore them for you,” he
tellsme. “It reduces consump-
tion andmakes theworld a
better place.”

Can’t arguewith that.

Over in Railtown
Not far fromChinatown is

another booming area, a small
wedge of land calledRailtown.
Startup tech firms are often
found in cheap office space in
the area, as are offices forHer-
schel backpacks andAritzia.
More accessible for visitors is
the spectacular setting at the
SettlementBuilding onDunle-
vyAvenue, a glorious old in-
dustrial building that now
houses a great cafe calledBel-
gardKitchen and a craft brew-
ery called PostmarkBrewing.

Around the corner atRail-
townCafe, theymake every-
thing fromkiller scones to a

brisket that’smoist and tasty
enough tomake aTexan
proud.

“I’ve seen the neighborhood
growupbeforemy eyes,” said
ownerDanOlson,whohas
worked at such prestigious
spots as theHotel Bel-Air in
LosAngeles and at the Four
SeasonsResort andClub at
LasColinas. “It used to be that
you’d ask a cabdriver to take
you toRailtown and they had
no ideawhere it was.”

Andhow’sOlson’s barbe-
cue? “I’mnot somuch a sauce
guy as a dry rub guy,” he tells
me. “I like to do it low and
slow.”

Spoken like a trueTexan.
JimByers is a freelance

travelwriter based inToronto.

His tripwas subsidizedbyTour-

ismVancouver andTourism

BritishColumbia. Email:

jim@jimbyerstravel.com.

Boom times
for Chinatown
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Vancouver’s mountains are always in the background, especially in this view from the balcony of the Chin Building. Van-
couver’s Chinatown is one of the largest in North America and the biggest in Canada.

Photos by Jim Byers/Special Contributor

Bill Wong, 93, can still be found at his Pender Street tailor
shop nearly every day. His son, who’s in his 60s, has appar-
ently had to keep an eye on Dad lest he work too much.

Postmark Brewing’sDominic Giraldes shows off his new
blond ale at the brewery, in Vancouver’s Railtown district
adjacent to Chinatown.

If yougo
Good toknow:TheCanadian
dollar hasbeen slumpingbadly,
givingAmericanconsumers a
hugeadvantageon the
exchange rate.

Vancouver info:
tourismvancouver.com
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